
Curriculum Home 
Learning

Week Beginning 15.03.21
Remember to email your 
amazing work to the 

email addresses below!
3A@hortongrangeacademy.co.uk
3B@hortongrangeacademy.co.uk
3C@hortongrangeacademy.co.uk

mailto:3A@hortongrangeacademy.co.uk
mailto:3B@hortongrangeacademy.co.uk
mailto:3C@hortongrangeacademy.co.uk


This week…
•Day 1- Joe Wicks PE and PSHE
•Day 2 –Spanish- La Fruta
•Day 3- Joe Wicks PE and 
Computing

•Day 4- Curriculum
•Day 5- Joe Wicks PE and Music



Day 1



Warm up!

Its important to warm up so 
your heart and your muscles 

are ready for exercise!

It helps you to exercise better 
and it means you don’t cause 

yourself injury 



Joe Wicks PE

Monday, Wednesday and Friday

Click the link below to watch and 

complete a Joe Wicks PE of your 

choice.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC

AxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ


Cool Down

Why do you need to cool down 

after exercise?

Its important to cool down after 

exercise so your heart rate and 

body temperature can return to 

normal!



Lesson 2- Curriculum

PSHE

Remember to have your 
pencil and book ready 
to write down all your 

amazing ideas. 

















Day 2



Lesson 1- Spanish



Day 2- Spanish!
Can you recap the sounds?

What sound does the first letter of 
the month of your siblings birthday 

start with?



Lets Recap
Which fruits have we 

been looking at so far?



Match them up



What's the 
difference?

Think, Pair, Share

What's the 
difference 
between 

un and una?

un = masculine
una = feminine



What's the difference?

Think, Pair, Share

What's the difference 
between 

un and una and los
and las?

un and una = 1
los and las = more 

than 1



https://www.languageangels.com/homeschool

https://www.languageangels.com/homeschool






Click the 
play button 
and watch 
the video to  
recap 10 
fruits. 
Listen 

carefully.



Todays Task
Teachers to put chn in MA pairs.

In your pairs you are going to play a game of snap! One person will 
have fruit cards and some will have the names of the fruits on cards.

See how many points you can get!



Day 3 

PE



Warm up!

Its important to warm up so your 

heart and your muscles are ready 

for exercise!

It helps you to exercise better and 

it means you don’t cause yourself 

injury 



Joe Wicks PE

Monday, Wednesday and Friday

Click the link below to watch and 
complete a Joe Wicks PE of your 

choice.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC
AxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ


Cool Down

Why do you need to cool down 

after exercise?

Its important to cool down after 

exercise so your heart rate and 

body temperature can return to 

normal!



Steps to cool down….

Make sure you find a space and get comfortable

Close your eyes and take some deep breaths in 
and out

Do this until you can feel your heart go to a 
normal beat and you have cool down.

Remember to stretch up and down to look after 
your muscles!



Lesson 2-

Computing





















Day 4



PSHE













PSHE

Mindfullness











Day 5



Warm up!

Its important to warm up so your 

heart and your muscles are ready 

for exercise!

It helps you to exercise better and 

it means you don’t cause yourself 

injury 



Joe Wicks PE

Monday, Wednesday and Friday

Click the link below to watch and 
complete a Joe Wicks PE of your 

choice.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC
AxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ


Cool Down

Why do you need to cool down 

after exercise?

Its important to cool down after 

exercise so your heart rate and 

body temperature can return to 

normal!



Lesson 2-
Music



Click the links below to watch the 
video, it’s live from 9am but you 
can watch it whenever you have 

15 minutes spare time.

https://www.youtube.com/singup

https://www.youtube.com/singup

